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In recent years, the growth of the telecommunication industry is slowing down. 
The profitability of telecom operators is declining at the same time. with more 
cautious investment and strictly controlled cost. The market competition among 
Communication Design Institutes which provide network design services for telecom 
operators is more intense. Only those who clearly understand their own strategic 
positioning and gradually cultivate the core competitiveness can remain invincible in 
the market. 
Huaxin Consulting Co., Ltd is one of the highly competitive design institutes in 
domestic market. It has experienced long-term and abundant developmental stage and 
journey, from the initial expansion to continuously entering new markets, from 
providing design service for China Telecom to servicing China Mobile and China 
Unicom, from focusing on designing field to new areas of consulting, software and so 
on, from expanding market outside Zhejiang province to walking overseas. The 
glorious history of more than 30 years fully proved Huaxin’s powerful strategic 
management capabilities. 
This paper analysts the external environmental challenges Huaxin Consulting 
facing in detail such as the decreasing investment scale of telecom industry, more 
severe and intense competition, the lost of talent, and rapid changes of customer 
demand; and the inner problems of Huaxin such as financial Management , R&D and 
knowledge management and so on. Based on the internal and external environment 
analysis, Huaxin’s strategy choice and developing orientation is cleared gradually. 
then the measures of promoting strategy of Huaxin Design Institute is proposed, based 
on Strategy Map, focusing on the differentiation and cost-leading strategy. Finally, the 
implementing management of the strategy is discussed from two aspects of strategy 
adjusting and coping mechanisms with the environmental changes, which can ensure 
the effective implementing of strategy.  
This paper studied the strategy of Huaxin company by strategy analytic methods. 















traditional network design field and differentiation strategy in rising consulting field. 
The author suggested fully improving Internal management capability of Huaxin from 
four aspects of financial performance, external market and customers, internal 
operations, learning and growth, in order to realize the effective grouping and 
dynamic balance of differentiation and cost-leading strategy, and also giving sufficient 
attention to implementing of strategy. 
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图 1-2：2010-2012 年公司经营情况 
数据来源：华信财务报表 
 
















破 1亿元，净利润率维持在 10%左右，说明公司的整体实力较强，收益状况良好。 
 
图 1-3：2010-2012 年公司利润变化情况 
数据来源：华信财务报表 
 
2010 年至 2012 年，公司的毛利率虽维持在一个比较稳定的水平，但整体略
有下降，从 2010 年的 30.3%降至 2012 年的 27.6%，主要是由于设计行业竞争日
趋激烈，设计费率下降所导致。另一方面，公司资本回报率呈稳定增长趋势，投
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